
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE ?AII..R0Al) C ooaSSION OF fl'.&: STATE OF CAI.I]'O&~ 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
TEE PATTERREE BROTEERS COMPA.NY to 
sell the water system serving 
GOLDEN 'WEST PARK to CLYDE E'ENRY. 

FIr 'mE COWAISSION: 

In this :;;>roeeeding The P..atterree Brothers Company ~ a 

corporation which o~s end operates the public utility water 

syst~ serving GOlden ~est Park, a real estate subdivision lo-

cated in V1sitac1on Valley, San Uateo County, asks tor authority 

to sell ttLe plant to Clyde Henry in accorde.nce m. th the terms 

and conditions as :.et torth in that certain option agreement 

executed ~anuary 25, 1932, a copy ot which is attached to the 

application and marked Exhibit ~A.w The purchaser, Clyde Henry, 

joins in tne application. 

A public hearing was held in this matter at San Fran-

cisco betore ~m1ner ~ohnson. 
The properties which constitute this water system are 

particularly set torth and described in said option agreement. 

The entire water supply is purchased trom the MUnicip~~ Water Sys-

tem or the City ot San Francisco. The s~ ot nine thousand dol-
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lars ($9,000) was agreed u~on ~s the full ~urchase price for 

the properties which 1t 1~ ~roposed to trans~er. Subsequent to 

the hearing, the above nentione~ option agreement dated Janu-

ary ZS, 1932, was amended by a Sup~le~Gnta1 Agreement executed 

April 11, 1932, under wh1ch the terms and conditions set forth 

in the Original option agreement were mod1f1ed by striking out 

and eliminating theretrom all 0: subdivision (t) ot paragraph (e} 
as appears on page 5. It was agreee at the hearing that th1s 

Supplemental Agreement would be riled and considered to be a part 

of the record in th1s proceeding. The evidence shows that Clyde 

Henry has been operating this water syste~ since about February 1, 

1932, and, 1n accordance with the provisions in said ~ended op-

tion agreement, has adva~ced certain sues or money tor which he 

is to receive credit on account ot the purchase price as tollows: 

First, the sum ot ~1607.60 tor payment ot water 
bills due the Water Department or the City and 
county ot San FranciSCO, or which amount ~507.80 
has been paid to said City Water Depar~ent end 
the remaining $1300.00 has been placed on deposit 
with this COmmission ~ith instructions that it be 
de11vere~ to said C1ty ~ater Department 1t and 
when th1s~sele is authorized and finally consum-
~ted. 

Second, the sum of a?pro~tely $2000.00, repre-
senting the actual capital expenditure by Clyde 
Henry tor the purchase an~ installation ot meters 
and meter boxes to etrect a complete meter1ng or 
all serv1ces. 
Third, the sum ot approx1~ately $lOO.OO tor pay-
:ent ot the utility'S delj~quent tranchise tax 
to the County ot San ~teo. 

000 

Atter allowing tor the above credits it a~pears that 

there Will remain a balance due on the purchase price or approxi-

mately $5,192, which ~ is to be paid in certain annual 1nstall-
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ments based on one-halt ot the annual net xevenues ot the utility. 

It is evident trom the testimony submitted that the above men-
tioned credi t:s to b e applied on account ot the purchase price 

and the r esul ting suxc. due and to be paid in certain annual install-

ments are, more or less, 1nde!1n1te and have been only appro:d.Jnate-

ly determined. Therefore, applicants Will be required to tile 

jointly with this Commission, as one ot the cond1t1ons or the 

granting of this application, a full, c~:plete and certitied 

financial statement show1ng the actual ~ounts advanced by the 

an evidence o~ 1ndebtedne5s that 1t3 ex~eut1on mu~t bo cuthor1zed 

01 the Commission and a tee paid therefor as prescribed in Sec-
tion 57 or the Public Utilities Act, wb1ch tee in this case amounts 

No one a~pearec to DI'otest the granting ot this aDpliea-

t10n anQ, atter considering all the evidence, the Commission is of 
the opinion that it should be granted under the ter.QS ane condi-

tions set forth in the following Order. 

·ORDER -----...-
Application havinG been filed with this Commission as 

ent1tled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, the 
matter having been submitted an~ the Commission being now tully 

advised 1n the pre~1ses, 

IT IS HEREBY 03DERED that The Ratterree Brotcers Company, 

a corporation, be and it 1s he=eoy authorized to sell and trans-

rer to Clyde Henry its pub11c utility water system serving Golden 

West Park, a tract situate in V1s1tacion Valley, san Uateo county, 
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as said system is more particularly described in the application 

herein and the exhibits attached thereto~ subject to the terms 

and conditions ot that certain option agreeme:.t ot sale dated 

Jan~ary 25, 1932, as ~ended by a SUvplemental Agreement dated 

April 11, 1932, Which acended option agreement aDplicants are 

hereby authorized to execute. The authority herein granted shall 

be subject to the following further terms and conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted shell apply 
only to such transter as shall have been 
made on o~ bet ore the thirtieth ~ay o~ 
June, 1932, and a cert1fied copy o~ the 
tinal instrument o! conveyance shall be 
tiled with this Commission by The Eatterree 
Brotners Company within thirty (30) days 
tran. the de.te on wb,ich it is executed. 

2. The consideration tor the transfer here~ 
authorized shall not be urged betore this 
Commission or e:n.y othe::' pub11 c body as a 
finding ot value tor rate-fixing or any 
purpose other t~ the transfer herein 
authorized. 

3. Within twenty (20) deY'S trom the date ot 
this Order, The Ratterree Brothers Company 
and Clyde Eenry shall tile jointly a cer-
tified state~ent ot this trans~ct1on show-
ing the tull purchase pr1ce to be pei~ tor 
the system, the various sums which Clyde 
Eenry has been c~ed1ted on account ot the 
payment thereof tor the cash he has advanced 
in accordance w1th the terms and conditions 
or the said ~e~ded option agreement ~d 
the resulting sum which as ot the de. te ot 
this Order l'e~aillS to be paid Oll the pur-
chase price in certain ~ual 1nstallments 
over a period 0: years, based on one-halt 
of the $llnual net operating revenues or 
the utility. 
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4. The authorit.1 he=e1n granted Will beco~e 
effective only u~on ~aymeut of the tee 
pre$Crlbed by Sect10n 57 0: the Pub11c 
Utili ties Act, which tee is twenty-t'1 ve 
dollars ($25.00). 

Dated at San Francisco, C.s.11forn1a, tb1:i _/.::..~/ ..... ?;...J'1...;...}'_/'_ day 

or __ .......;.:/M.' ,;.;...<;:..~ ~;;-. ____ , 1932. 


